
johnpuchner@att.net (262) 641-2002 John David Puchner Elm Grove
As a volunteer for democracy in the park in Madison, Guy in a blue pickup truck asked workers
if he could take ballots with him, and bring them back later. The workers said yes.

jmargittay2@hotmail.com (920) 493-6777 Jacalyn Margittay Sturgeon Bay
Went to the polling location to vote, poll worker had absentee stamped by her name even
though she never asked for an absentee ballot nor voted absentee, poll worker told her to just
sign over the stamp, “It was happening A Lot”

kaffemocha@hotmail.com (210)467-8654 Beth Richardson Texas
Claims he was being solicited to vote absentee, when contacting WEC, WEC stated that is was
an outside group that had bought information from WEC

ASK825@outlook.com (715) 383-5382 Anita Kunkle Westfield
Both her and her husband received 3 absentee ballots that were not requested...when was
sending so many of these out?

kgorichanaz@gmail.com (262) 378 7673 Kelli Gorichanaz Ashland
Watched as the poll computer system went from 66 absentee ballots mailed out to 166
absentee ballots sent out, even though the clerk claimed she only sent out 66 ballots.

skelley14@wi.rr.com 314-553-5151 Shannon Kelley West Allis
System shows him voting absentee, but he did not vote because of a rib injury.

bob_judy1@msn.com 651-398-9214 Judy Stanislaw St. croix county
Ballot machine was down, workers said to just put ballots in a drawer and the workers would put
them in the machine later.

gleo@wi.rr.com (414) 453-6347 Susan J Leo wauwatosa
Parents received absentee ballots even though they have been dead for 15 and 13 years. The
parents had never lived in Wisconsin, so how did they get into the system, and have they voted
in the past?

galeniem@gmail.com (414) 559-0623 Gale Niemczynski Milwaukee
Deceased friend received two postcards stating thank you for voting, postcards were kept.

leggo321@yahoo.com (715)746-2315 Laurelei Moore Keystone Ward
System says absentee ballot received October 5th, even though they didnt mail out their
absentee ballot until October 17th.

mayormahone@hotmail.com (608) 575-5238 Joshua Holzinger Watertown
When going to vote at the polls there were no ID checks and there were no poll books being
used at the polling site.
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